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Speech of the Ambafsadoroi 
Mighty States of Holland^ ' ^ 

f To His Majeftyof Gr oat Brhiaftl 
&y, - . ' ■HE |‘3V #cviffecl Ydnr Majcfly upon thar Auguff Thronc, does fp 
out Heaiti and I hough^s that wc fear we fhal not be able to acquit our leltfei 
as we oughr of the Order* given ns by out Lord* and Mailers, the $ arcs 

Genetai d the United‘Piovmce* never was J )> mire/uit ind Lawful. At a time 
when the Proteitant Keligion waf Threatned with Total Kuin* when rhefe King- 
dams were m danger ot being invaded, and dur Repubiick bad Keaion to dread the 
gieateit Ualanii ys; 

A*1 a time when Atbtrary Power and Popery thbnghr to bring &\} E&ropk Under 
Vheir Yoafcj wben Superitirion and Pettecutfon, there intc erable CuUapanioBs .Aktn^ 
fed #irh P; re aud SVord icemed ready to Oetiroy all. 
In that time o? ferrour and ^nguttii God by a wonderful EUca i\tih Orrinipdtence 
pur the SheprCr into Yonr Majcitys Haadjrtso,q icir oui Minds, to de end His Gtia’ch . 
to Snp^or t hi* Peop/e, and to Picictve the Laws and Libertys/piay Ever lading 
Ptailc be Returned Him toC it. ^ | (, ' 

^it, fheir High and Mightineffc*, had rhe Honour to ^igniile to i btir Majcflf. 
irbiil rheir own Month*, how lenlible they were ot thi* happy Event* 

They defired the Friend (hip and good Will dt your Mq:ny,a* the m ft firm Slip* 
|iotr of,their Siateirhty Your M. that they will do their tit,moil to deleiVd 
that Precious Fnendifli and that they have nothing fo rituch at Heart*asto Live it! 
perfite Harmony with Your /VIajeity,and on all Oeca^ons tq Teltihe au inviwlabld 
attachment to Your Majciiysiiiterpfli ^ ~ , / 

Tney feillty to Your Alajdty. thetr Defire ro Renew fhe S rtckefl Allrahcet iha 
to Uonrabnr all tha» I ret in their Power to encrette that good Union to tieceffar 
tid two Na intis, fponded on Principle* dl Religion and Ltberfy. 

They bflerdd upV'JWS in Tout VajeJlyr Pfelehce arid/cnprinue them tfie 
Slctedrsres of the Uni in Which were Formed nthebur of mind, and further Cbn- 
15 hied during rhe Reign*of the Glorious Q ecn E/iz: aud of King WWiaiA 
whofe /Uemoties will be always held B/cfifed, by Peop/e of worths may be made 
indifF’lua /e doping Yonr Majelly Reign. * 
Theie Sir, are the finceareand Refpe&tnf Sentiments which their Hig^ Mignttnrflei 

Repeat this Dav by us. happy are thofc Minifferswho /ike ur haveorderl from Their 
. MaiteH fo Confonant fo fheir nWn inc/icarion /reed from fhe Trouble of Sruydin^ 

OTcu # and tEq uveal Fxprc(hon>, they finceaily DelivcF the Senufiicnts ot their 
own'Hearts, ■' y, - ^ 

Mere happy /Jill .to have an Cfppiirtuniry ro declair ihofe O^defr, fp a King 
who hates F/a ery, and who Leaviug it to Idolatroiii Princes to pleafe ihemfe/vci 

with the incenfe of Adoration, Conrems himfelf with fuch Terms 6 E'kemi 
Ihd LbVc ai. Hi’s Allie* andt Suhje£l* pronounce wirH eq iall Sari*ia^ion, ro a King 
Va/iant, Wile, orudent, Jutt* Graeiou*and Mild 5 Who place* hi* Grabdet in the 
|pra6fifebf hi* Royal and Gnri flan Vert ties. - f. 

May GOD prelang bey bad the ordinary Cdutfc of Mature, a Life adorned Wit(i 
thofe Admirable Quality*. 

Mav GOD fill up Your Maiefl^i Reign with the jChorfeft of Blclling*, arid Con- 
tinue them in Your Royal Family, to the end of Time. 

Permit us Sir, To Repuefl Your Mafefly IhatYc Wou/d fefc pleafecf to Accef)^ 
briy endeavour* rc^ attain the-end pfopofted, by our Sbv^riign. to make rOr fe/vei 
fnthr of Yptjr. Ma /eflys ^bte^ion, arid to pertwade YoUr j^ajeftf of pu^ tnbll 
lirihl ble RefpeSi and profound Vcnetatiori.' _ . 
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